This study is to suggest a few efficient ways of rainwater utilization, through monitoring and analyzing 143 rainwater storage systems and 110 artificial recharge systems, which are installed in the recommended facilities by law, among the rainwater harvesting systems in Jeju Island. In the case that catchment facilities are damaged, rainwater could be contaminated by leaves and debris so that the rates of rainwater usages come to be lower. It is possible that contaminated rainwater could contaminate artificial recharge wells or rainwater discharging out of the rainwater harvesting system could result in flood and damage for the downgradient area. For maintaining high quality of rainwater and increasing rainwater utilization rate, it is necessary to install screening facilities and purification plant functioning precipitation and filtration. Also, in order to efficiently preclude the overflowing rainwater exceeding storage capacity, it is recommended to associate rainwater storage tanks with artificial recharge well or infiltration trench facilities.
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또한 조사·연구용으로 총 23개의 인공함양정 시설 중 제주시 오등동 일원에 10개소가 설치되어 있다 (Fig. 2) . (Fig. 13) . . Rectification and precipitation tank using filtering system for storage or well recharge. Fig. 12 . Rainwater harvesting and artificial recharging process consisting of collection, screening, rectification, storage/usage, and recharge.
제주시 한천저류지에 설치된 인공함양정
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